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At TtfeMf Tax.
Members et Congreas

MmaMerloff in caucus what
do upon the proposition to

a tobacco tax. Mr. Crisp, of
was the active agent in aa-tf- ce

cauca.", and ouoe saure
to the front as a clear-heade- d

We nave often had occasion to
t Mai dependent energy with which
lUte JiHlMM fttil -- V.nf.A0a nalft xfjimp, !! - --.; -

ftt smw sis party In the right pain.
found him wrong In bis

i aa4 he has been very successful
- - his aim. lie is not

Mtoaufearly right in the stand he
,Mr mkm in ravor 01 sucn reuuc- -

M the revenue as can be bad,
I that which Is desired cannot be

11 i. Mr. Crisp wai with his party for
, MM Mils bill ; which haa failed of pas--

I la the Senate. House and Senate
,Mjia4 horns over it, and the Senate has

itosubititute for it an entirely
at bill.

The House ways and means commutes
w'sjMjagedln a controversy as to the
gfctttotth. Senate to originate a new
MM as a substitute for the House meat-V- sl

The ways and means committee
May be clearly right in their position

luis question; but that will not
i the Mills bill ; and Mr. Mills Is not
t anything in a practical way to re

,iM the surplus revenue by chnrglng
Mjpea the Striate usurpation of authority.
.'Mr. Crisp is not that kind of n statesman.
jRs M a more practical man. Seeing that

'ftbat the Democratic party shall pa33 the
( Cowlesbill, which removes the tax from
;ibaeeo;andthat it shall add to it the
.?flMeUetln the Senate tariff bill, thus re- -

' ICdaelnf the revenue some thirty millions.
,jjrll la supposed that the Republican con- -

g gtMsmen will not refuse to tnke oil the
ftotemal revenue tat ou tobacco and

f'tlM tariff tax ou the articles ed
X ifcAlrnwm frA Hal. vohpn IIiav nrlirmir1ir.

l' f1wto to face with the question ; and the
ied cense of putting them there can

'aaa.saJa'taai wA mi. I A n9 n-t mAiilil I littilj t J am j us tjucsuuucu, ""o nuuiu miunisr Yet so distinguished a Democratic
'leprenUtlve as Mr. Breckenridge, of

Kentucky, seems to bs unwilling to fol-- u,

lew Mr. Crisp's lead in this matter , and
Ms fellow members of the wave ami m(an3

ifaeamlttee are also unwilling. They
: v . tv.l ii.- -. i , .l. a

' 'rsductuVJllne can originate outsldo their
A eemmltke, and have persistently refused

; ivj. w Mae up ine tjowies uui wmcu uiw now
ici:. Sjmb mnnrtpd from the nmirmirinllntifl

f -
&-

- oeMMittte and which is likely to become
' a law. It certainly is desirable that the
'?' 4VBWVUAUU -- ilocubnblvca m uuuicaa

ahould take a united position in regard to
-- ft mm. aj . . . - .. .auu as it in mo uneor revenue
S,? wttwttnr. it la- not easy to tee why they

auiaAt
t:j

, ! That It does not give all that
.the party wants is no reason, surely, for

ttSrwmMintf vlmt it ilnna oii'o. trhpn ilint. la
.......jfurmmm,j wu uun u ,u.

,.. Mr. Randall reports this measure from
v&, warn myytuimiwua wuuiluhico udu uuub
,'i.yhlMMlf again the leader of the party

'! lta revenue policy, nlt.T having
9Wtthia the year been osslgoed a place

ftiaMde the party pale. This may be n
:Z dlagreeable!reversal of pesition to those
tA'DesBOcratlc leaders who find themselves
:g mow on the under side of the wheel ; but
if U they will think about it a bit, they will
'y$t Sad that Mr. Randall wont under then,

a as they propose to go under now, by
Mju a little .too obstinate la onuoalna

U$ will of the majority of the party. Mr.
Vft "Randall comes up smiling now because

Ev?;' hamnrmvntjt the nnrt.v will, wlilli iioai t. . vw h. ....a, ..u.VM U.U
aot changed at all concerning the merits
of revenue and tariff reduction; but
yields to the circumstances that forbid it
aew gaining all that it would have, nud
Make it ready to take what it can get ;
which it sensible policy always ; a party
la apt to be sensible, though its loaders
be not.

The Tlmts-Parne- ll Inquiry.
It is Well to favor tlm ranw on a pq- -

S'4 BOOSeS. but it is also well to hn fi.Ir n,l
K- i- truthful. In the rarnell innuirv now
LA .!. !. Y t -- - -

w-g-
oau -.-agiana, mo newspapers or

--a- country iae me 1'arnell b do
l With -- TAQ.I: MrnABfnona lltif In .1

i a "".:' .. rT. . " ."

ls m "v, " -- ou iueir uuiy m mis- -

&S represent the evidence. They recognize

lr their duty to publish the evidence, as it
fA la given, which they do faithfully, and It

i therefore all the more foolish ta iiminr.
4gft . take editorially to smother It up under
kn't aWatatement and misconstruction.
i i . m . . . . .

Tho
fc- - Ttaece now neing given is nalurally
fpjr heavily against the Farr.ell Bide; as it is
v or inecnier wunes3ejior the
i& ether side: who are said to m uprinrni- , -- . ,..j.VWi

t aad admit themselves to have been cu-- k

tajred in very dlrtv work. Thev swpir
M etrenelv for the side thnt hlrpd tinm nn.i
& Tery likely swear falsely.
gjv ne iair conclusion about this lima- -

'? Pmellrpn nrnVtnt.1- - In tl.nt ti,n .i..t.
wretched business is the result of the
crafty villainy of Richard Figott, uho
for a little money was willing to sacrifice
rarneu ana other leaders, and for n little
Mere was just as willing to sacriDce the
limes. The spy Le Caron dlsnluvr.l n

?.- - alncrnlarlv rnmil.ilvn r1iir.nrlar imf iio-- a
s?-- " r :,".: .. rr . .

no-- wi cieui.ut ui uunng ana a ring oi
tf suc.niy bdoui nis testimony that makes
fca Ua a far more pleasant object for con.
.& than this nnlil.lilnmle.1 ,,... I.- vm t.iu..- -

p-- wjui x .guti. -- uey ore a precious pair or
xicgjUB id nave hiispii Bimii n. nmwi in

Id England, and no matter what further
&- -. fmnunnmpnt.il thnra m art l.o .l.u '!'...

ffcgl fcw eufferei by the association of two
Kj,'r9wwy vuiamous witnesses with Its a'de

. Ci'k A. rrkftbla fpatnm nf t tin t . lal Iq t !.

Kfc-- ll wwlon given of an uncontrollable
P'y,aagrneMonthepart of the Twits and.A tka arovernmpnt tn hMinvn in thar!ipnti- -
:f at the Irish leaders. The Timt reiu.ip ea Houston, who relied on Vlgott, who
4 eerta'-nl-v lied either to Houston nr

V to ArchbishoD Wabh and in nil nmi.i- -
L- - DUltrllfdLan.crvhDdv. Thn-n.-rnm-

- .

mmA th PjinMMmflvA ... frnllA4 .
i.r,s mi " wiiiig tu.vjr IC11CU IU it
? lmr fxtt-n- t unnn th TVbim. k i,

oi uome uuie has been bamnerei
the honor and reputation of tried

, yerty leaders clouded for over a year by
t, t1 a IMtMBillcunni fulsphnndt nf on nhwnm

,;'. ladlTidaal.

The West Virginia Senator.
The election of Senator Kenna In Wfqt.

p vVirgtala is remarkable, after so stubborn
teeoaiCK. vine result nas depended all
v ala unoa th voi nf nnA nmn.mf

who waa hostile to Kenna 'a rr.elpr.'
ttw. aad who maintained his opinion
Bn. --I irlliir mill ll In il nm M.nAlfrA- "- - " 'v--si uiu-- ci. op- -

" - v"-iwr-

3." '"it: , ni&y Vr , - - w- rfD-- V-V'.- j?'
- 'J-- --VCyj-'

if-

crj-v7f-
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pear that it WMttMhaefeaUe. As, how
ever, the last day of the session cane and
brought with it the certainty that it Must
be Kenna or nobody, Dotr eeems to have
wisely concluded that his duty to his
party would not prevent him to let an
adjournment take place without an elec-

tion.
His action disposes of the gubernato-

rial contest as well, since Goff was only
seeking the governorship as a stepping
stone to the Senate. He supposed that
if be set up a (government of bis own It
would be acknowledged by the Republi-
can Congress.

The Congress, however, will be very
slimly Republican. The majority in the
House will be three and In the Senate
two. Tho Senate', would have been a tie
but for the Delaware fiasco. The Re-

publicans expect to unseat enough mem-lers-

the House to get a working ma-

jority ; and also expect a reinforcement
from the four new Btates. But the new
states are not made yet, and there may be
many chickens missing when the count
takes place at the convening of Congrori
next December.

TJJK wlllof Uburlts J. Mull, of Cb!oRO,
was probated a few days ago and the Rtton-laho- d

belra have taken an appeal and will
plead undue Inlluf dco on the part of Helen
Cul-e- r, Mr. Hull'i hoosokoepsr. Mil
Culver Is given the whol osUto, valusd at
from two to five million dollars and mostly
In real c.tate. Bho waa made executrix
under a bond et (2,000,000. The will cov-
ered only a half rage, hut waa closr and
strong, In spite of wiilch faot the lawyers
In. the eate are JnblUnt, and there Will
doubtless be much noise in court that
would be unplrsscct tcr the late Mr. Hull
to bear.

A. notorious conviot, ufimcJ Hen Brill,
lins wrlttOQ a tonctitog appeal to the board
of pardons asking climmcy for hla friend,
William Cook, who was with him con-Tide- d

of robbery nud eentouced to thirteen
years lmprttonment from 16S3. Ho aaja
that tin led Cook Into It and the latter atood
by lilm wben ho was wounded lnatoad et
eto.plog, that his friend wbh wild and eager
for adventure and finally that tboy wore
both Imposed upon by their lawyer', but
the uicst lulorcstlnR part of the appeal Ii an
explanation by Cook that ho waa a victim
et an uncontrollable pasaJon for dime
novel?. They had gained auoh a hold on
hla imagination fiat ho firmly believed
thorn and thought nf n.tblng clue 11 o aay
'I oonlemplntod a robboiy tneroly from

romsntloatandrolnt, and liked the cxollo-won- t.

I can 93nioloutlously tell you,
hooornblo hItk, tliat cuoh tlilti hovu all
the rotnanoo tnkon out et tliMU "

Cook dcurlbot his fcollnti wlion be
In tbo Uiat robbery ua li.ivlng canned

hlui toucli four. "Ilin ucxl tlmo," be
"1 hud not the moral courigo to

refuse. It Ih blitio.it a bat for a boy to
bravo the i not ra and tool! of his oompan
lona bi death llsolf."

Thore If) a atrlktni; almllarlty bctwoon the
oondltlcn above dcutortbsd nud the condi-
tion of n drunkard. Tho victim of tco
much bad llterntnro end too much bad
whisky both ahoir n pltlAble woakncea of
will. I'.rbnpfi our prohibition frlenda will
auggcat a conttltutlonnl ameudmont

oil Uclltlous llteraturo.

It Is reported from Waihlngton that the
Tnurlow cast.tiolguuhuafallod to stand
theacrutlny of the ordnance otllcora and
Witt probably bsdtclared o falluro bcoiuao
of the dla.ovory of immeroua lUws in the
Interior, lmprrenloni In India rubber of
the lnatdo of thla nu, which so succcaa-full- y

realated the llrlnp: test, abow a start-llDi- r

array of orackH, Mowholes and other
flawi, aomo of Ihtm half an luch deep.
Tho nino.ra are wondering how the jjun
over stood tbo ti lal.

At tub Paris txpctltlon Thomas A.
exhibit will La one et the moat

atlrrtollons On the 8,000 square
feotnllottod to him In tbo main building
hs will have a bugo dynamo and working
models of nil or Ills Inventions. Thoro will
be an enormous Ino.iniloiount lamp, fort,
fcothlgb, tboKloba bolng uoaiposed of no
loss tbn 20,000 Ino.ndeicout lamp bulb
UlumlnntlnK the entlro main building.

m w m
TitKiiK h work lor an cntorprlslng

chemist In the roasting of fur oops, for an
lnoldont In an Iowa uohool homo hluta tbo
posHl bio discovery et a very powerful ga.

Shortly nftor tchool waa oiled on AVoduci-da-

o peculiar odor wiih uotlcod, and In
eoarchlug for the Hourrfl the teacher openod
tbo door to the oloaot whore tbo eoholnia
kept their cloak a. A fur csp belonging to
one et the boya had fallen Into a bncket
containing hot nshoi and was Bending up
clouds of smoke.

Tho teacber BOlMitbo buoket and started
for tbo door, but when half way aoroas the
room was overcome by the smoke and
dropped Into the nearest seat almcat unoon- -
ioloua, A boy then took the bucket, but.
at onoe aucaambei and roll to the lloor.
Twenty et tbo pupils who eat whore the
smoke reached them wore tnado deathly
alck and wore unable to nrlso Rlono. Hy a
auperbuman ctlort the teacher tunagfd to
get the door open und tbo frtali air revived
her ea abo helped the children out doors
whore tboy lay on tbo ground In agony.

Tho people living oloso by brought fresh
milk end undo tbo children drink freely
et it. At the end of three boura they bad
to be taken homo, but wore very weak. It
la supposed poison was oontaluoJ In the
coloring matter of the cap, and that It was
aot fico by tbo burning of tbo cap.

Huppoas a shower of bombs obargod with
tbld gtis could be need for the dlecomtltuio
et a lioatllo ship's crow or an advanolug
entmy. OhomUts of Amorlca, If you put
In your work properly the stink pots of
China will be lost to moinory In the misty
past I

A PiTisnuno paper says that thore la
f20,OCO,000 lylug Idle In tUtt city. It U the
money of estates or et Individual who have
retire, from business and thore is bu exoiss
of oiutlon about investing It whlou might
aeein to Indlcalo a want of oonlldonoo by
Pittsburg men In the luturo of that gaa
blown city If there were noislgnx In plenty
of similar s'.ate of money all over the land.
It lsiuggcstoJ that relief wllloome through
otlors oi substantial and acllvo business
men to take thla money en their own crodlt
and lend it, thus bridging the gulf which
Beparatej the wary controllers of tbla capl.
tal from the praotlcal men who understand
lta application In rueuufaoturora and com-
merce.

PERSONAL,.
fc'iKEn H. K. JiovKK hasnnuounctdthat he Is n candidate lor the Itepubllcan

nomlmllon for atato treasurer,
,.A'.,.iI:,0ES3 VioToniA, slstarof Kmporor

llllar, will shortly Ijd bo'roihsd toPrlnca Uharlei", of Bwedeu, who will visitISerlln In March.
Hon, J. P. Wick-mua-

m, of this city,
lectured tbts alternoon baroro tbo Yoi
County Tarmera' lnetltuto ou "What ISaw of Forming In Kuropo."

Jacou Baab, one of theoldeat publhhera
in the country, died lu Uarrisburg onrhuraday. Huaot typo wheu a young manwith General Cameron and at one time wasstate printer. Of late he was very pcor.
which so atr.ctod him that ho became de-ranged.

Chief jDSTiOEFuLnsB.whenaboy.be.
iS3?4 ?.,?8tmlu8 club OWt.Vrn,

An Oldtown man tolls a now storyabout blra. One evening capital punish-ment waa debited. Tho doaoon was forhanging. Young roller was opposed. Bidtbc i deaoon, cjuotlng from the Moealo law :
'Whoso aheddttb, rcaa' blood, by manhis blood shall be abed." Thlnktng this toba a bombshell to his opponents be dweltupon it until hla time had expired, wbenthe boy sprang to his feet and aald : "Hup.

roio we take the law which the gentleman

fcaa qaote-- aad ase what the lottos! de-- aeyon would oosaeto. For MBpte, aae asaa
kills aaotber anot-- er asaa killa blssa aad
so ea until wa ooms to the last asaa ea
earth. Who's going to kill him T He dare
not commit suicide, for that aaaia law for-
bids It. How, detcon," oontlnood tbs bey.
' what are yea golna: to do with teat Ink
Ban T" Tea boy's loglo called out rounds
of applause and vanquished the deacon.

TKOUB-BSO- -B MB1GUBOKS.
oh cou'd thoio In this world be found
t o no lltUe tpot et ppy gronnd
Whore village pleaaura might go ronaA

Wlthonttbe Tillage taltltogi
How doubly bleat that spot wonia be,
Wheia all mlrbt dwell In liberty,
f reo from ths bitter mlasry

Ofgoaatrs'cn-e- ai pratUlng.

lfauchaapot warorcalljr known,
Fair Peace might claim It M her own,
AnfUnltthomlfclitflxhor

rilrever and lorevert
Thoro like a (jtiecn to relgu and live,
Whtlo uvery one wonio aon forglvo
The IllUoillsbti they might receive,

And be ciTdiuled never.

'Tli mltc-t- et makers that remove
rar from onr heart the warmth of love,
And lead na all to disapprove

What gives another pleasure.
1 boy icom to lake one's part, but when
They've heard onr carer, unkindly then
Tboy toen retail them all again,

Mlaed with Iholr poisonous measure

And then they've such a canning way
Of telling tales; tbsyaay:

IJou't mention what I've sold, I pray i

I would not toll another!"
Straight to.your neighbor's home they go,
Narnllng everything they know,
And break the peace et high and low,

Wife, hutbanl, Ulead, and brother.

Ob, that the mischief-makin- g crow
Were all reduced to one or two,
And tboy were p&lntcd red or blue,

That ovsry one might know them I

Then would onr vlllnzore forget
To rage and quarrel, lumo and fret.
Or tall Into an angry pot

With things so much below them.

For 'Us a sad, degraOlog part.
To mat o another's bosom smart,
And plant a dagger In some heart

W-- ought to love and cherish.
Then let us ovormoru be found
In harmony with all around,
Whtlo friendship, Joy. and peace abound,

And angry fouling perlili.

No wonder a baby protests aftalnat such
iseivs people win give It tr. Hull's Buby

Hyrnp Is ths viensanlusl ana en remcay
mown oiiiiivuiiApiriionotton beats tbo rharge of laziness
when It Is only n poorly acting liver or
r!(A stomach, which Is the- uo et Its

Ono thus snnVrlog should use Lax-ad-

and be lolluved, l'rlco only U cents a
package.

X2 00IJ'S HAUSAPAKI-Ij- A.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is th it 1 1 nod's farniipaiillallian cured thou,
tands et miop'o nho sufforoa sovorcly with
rhutaitl4in It noUrr.'Ir.ta tholactlo uctain
the blood, which tuuitM this! terrible pain
nud ucho, unO nUu vltalUes and enriches the
blood, thinprouiitloR Iho recurrocco of the
dtstuto 'ttinso irclH warrantusln urging ou,
It you Biitror wlih rbLumittsia, to glvo Hood's
.aniparlllantrUI,

"For 2S juim ;i hivu Buffered with rclitlc
Ithoum'tttsm. l.asc Novombcr 1 was token
worm than over, and was unable to got out of
the house. I wag almost

UEM'-E- BS FUU 40 UA.8
surrrlng great agony. In December I com-

menced taking Hood's Bargaparllln. AlUr the
tucond bottle 1 was nbli to be out and around
anil ntlond to buslnois. I took flvo bottles,
and m now so J reo from rboutnatlsm that
only oc&nelonally 1 fool It slightly on asud
dou changa of weather, I have great confl-ileuco- tu

Hool's Cuaslks Uajc-na-

Ohrlsltc, Ularka (Jo., W Is.
INKI.AMMA'JOUY UI1KUMAT1SM

11 Having been troubled with tindaiumatory
rhoumatUm for many joaia, my lavorublo
attontlon was uallod to Hood's iiarsararlllaby
anadvortliomontof cures It had tiff-Cl- I
hnvunowun.d Hiroo buttles of Hood's Barta-patin- a

and can already tostlty to beneficial
results I highly recommend it as a blood pu

r." J.O ATBits, West Ulcomaola, N. Y.

Hood's apar illa
Sol J by all druggists. II t six for S3, t'repirod
only by O. I HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Do--es Ono Dollar.

IOMPIjEXION POWDKK.

LADIES'
WHO VALOK A U'SITl.Nl.ll UOMl'l.IOM

SIU11' UbK

POZZONI'S
IRUIOATBU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It tuipatts a brilliant transparency to theskin, llomoves all pimples, truckles and
and makes the skin aollcatoly

soltandboautlfnl. ItcontAlns no lime, white,
loAd or arsonlc. In three shades, pink or nosh,
whlto and brunotte.

rou bai,k r
illl Drualtit- - and Fanoy Qoode

Donlcro dvorywhoro.
AWltUWAKF, OF llTATIONB.- -

apns-iv- d

JIOUKU, SO

TTKKll'a UOUKSTOUIC.

i EUUUAUY U, Itsa

Webster's Dictionaries
AND- -

DIctionary.Holders

The Urat EtanSard Dictionary
should be In every homo and school.
With It you have understanding and
intclllgonco at your Augur's ends,
Unabridged, Latest Edition U M
UnabrldKCd, with lndox 9 00
l.amble Dlcttoi ury btands 4 00

L. B. HBRR,
NU3. 61 63 N. QUEEN ST.

auKlS-ly- d

MLLlXttKY.

OAKUAINB I BAKQA1NS

Great Bargains
CAN HE HAD IN

Fiiie lournirig Goods !

AT

WEIKEL'S.
81 NUIITH QUEKN ST., LANOASTKU, I'A.

Us tld

(0- --

T UMHEIt AND CO..UXJ rniuuco aiiooKs and cases.
;VE9TE11N HAHI) WOODS, vv Uolf stlu andHitall.ut 11 U.MAliTINACO,

4.1 Water stroet, Lancaster, re.
ni-Iy-

yjAPMUAKDNJJil'a COMPAMY,

COAL DEALERS.
wTJr?nTctcrla,nM,l8trW,t'taa
iiypo

t mam
n..

nana, etroet, nesxiteading
.AMOAKTHH. p

utTvttMJsxa.

A TTO UN W,

EVT6KDueE8trcS,ln LiW
UU?l-f,dNV-

3

WAtTAMAMMPB.

rat i u, Friaay, Feb. n, lsis.

The store is In White to-da-

and will be for a lew days to
come. It is well occasionally to
try effects of display, and Inter-esttn- g,

as In this case, to note
the cumulative power, in a busi-
ness like ours of a single color.

To be sure there is none
other that equals white in ca-

pacity for concentrated and
beautiful grouping.

Run your eye down this list
of things now forward in our
display :

White Dress Silks
White Table Linens
White Linen Towelings
White Linen Sheeting
White Linen Dress Goods
Bleached Muslins
White Cotton Dress Goods
Hamburg Embroideries
White Silk Ribbons
White Artificial Flowers
White Bead Trimmings
White Lace Curtains
White Kid Gloves)
White Kid Slippers
Muslin Underwear
Dress Shirts
White Merino Wear

But the list grows too long to
print. Indeed, we don't care
to print it alL The aim just
now is to tell you that in the
show windows, both on Chest-
nut and Market streets, in the
centre aisle, in the Chestnut
street entrance, on the counter
ends, is an array of White Mer
chandise very beautiful to look
at and well worth your coming
to see.

There is a price-pu- ll all
through it ; the same ideas of
bargains that have ruled the
Muslin Undenvear since the
opening of the year still rule ;

the Linens woo the house-
keeper, not only with snowy
whiteness, but marvelous cheap-
ness ; the Swiss work on the
Hamburgs, delicate and beauti-
ful, are in some form obtainable
with a very slender purse in-

deed, the Swiss say that the
working people of America are
the only ones in all the world
that can buy their embroideries.

But the main interast of the
day is not in White Stufls. The
Wool Dress Novelties, India
Printed Silks, Ginghams, Chal-li- s,

Mohairs, Sateens, Crazy
Crepes, Henrietta Cloths, Cash-
meres, Worsteds, Tricots all
the long, long list of Dress
Goods, are in majority of qual-
ity and interest.

It is with pleasure we ask
you to think of a " Woman in
White," of "A Snowy linage,"
of an Ice Palace of a Toboggan
Slide, but it is with pride that
we ask you to turn tothe right
and the left and look around
counters and shelving, and see
rolled in pieces, displayed on
forms, ready for your interested
inspection, the rarest and
choicest stock of Dress Goods
ever brought together in a sin-
gle store from two continents;
we seek to attract you with the
one and interest you with the
other.

A lot of Glycerine Soap at
io cents a bar will be sold at io
o'clock this morning.

Schuylkill mud again. Time
o' yer to expect it. No need
to drink it if you don't care to.
A good Filter will leave the
muddiest water clear as crystal.
Here are two sorts that we
recommend :

Gate City Filters pass the
water through a sheet of por-
ous stone. Not very fast, but
sure. $4.75 to $20; with ice
chamber, $8 and $13.50.

Jewett Filters do quicker
work ; with cooler, $5 to gio.
Kitchen Filters, $4 to $7.25.

Any sort of filtering is better
than to take the water full of
dirt and sticks and live things.
-- Moment, northwsst or oentre.

There's no simpler way to
take the measure of the doings
in our Linen Store than to see
how much of a housekeeping
outfit $50 will buy there.
Here's a little that tells the
story :

t yards Table Llnon for l Ureaklait
-- loths i to

S yards Table Llnon lor -' Dinner
Cloths CO

1 lilnuor Cloth (SX yards) a W
.Napkins 1 -- 1

lilozon Dinner Napkins ,, : no
1 dozen Tea Dotlt.s........ ., , 1 to
flyardi Tea Toweling... ea
(yards uUssTowellot; o
0 yards Kttraeu TonthuK..... to
J scrub Cloths SO

3 Tot Cloth SO

in zon Turkish liath Towels...., 2(0
1 aoz.nllnck Towels 1 to
ldozsn Chamber Towels 3C0
Wdozsn Damask Towels 1 :o
H dozen Damask Towels IN)
a iubiBcaru 1 at
-- Snlaabers 9)
3 ilur.su Heart 1 j
-- Tray Coven i (S

1

1 l'rtntod illanket SCO
1 .arselUosSprcad , to
1 Comfortable ea

-- nooru No. 2
1 Primed Ulanket 4 CO

1 ktsrieillet eprcad 2 10
lComtorUble 1 64

Total, $50
You can go on a basis of $100
or $500 or $5,000 and the
worth wonder will be just as
great.
tioutbwcst of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

p-iiu- ro 0L-t- Y COUTOVVD.

ANYONE CAN DYE
DIAMOMBDTM.

DKB,OAC0ATn -" Qfa
BIBBOBS, ATS- -

rotTAKIU,AOI,c. H C--

aad la many other ways bv cy,ant
r--ake thtnjj s look Uke H-- W, by .sine blA-mon- o

of 8. tbs) work In
quick i ihs colors tsBest and raswstkaown.
Ask for Diamond Dy and tut be ot-- sr.

. Gliding or Bronatng Fancy Article UBB

DIAMOND PAINTS,
Gold, Silver, Bre-- s, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of baantlfal baby pictures from

lite, printed ea plate paper by patamt
photo process, sent free to Motbarot any Baby
born within a rear. Brery Mot sr waat thss-ptctur- ea

1 tend at one. Wive Bcby'i same
and 1 go.

WBB, JUCHARD-O- M CO.,
Bnntngton, Vt.

rAOER A BROTHER.

-- HAS

NOTHING

!

tiAHUAlNN I

Cleanse the System
DO .USt. Of ij omb5m,
IT carta ce- -

sUB.Mn,aa --

NOW ia fi-r.T:-
"?

log tbaaysteaa of all vhUuIdead Blatter.

Palne'3 Celery Compound

qualities, ravlvlag the anrtM aa artts.Ihsve beea tronblesi ter mnm witha cpmplleailosi er Aftlr tryl

a lH bpttto Q loaftroablasesM syrup.toj b an to ar 1 eaatraivsmvnow. mat I fM listaa ewmaTl.c
huiBprprf-.anatht.- Ta gs4as4 ua 5oa.tinea t hava oo-m-

tao4 ukl Ua"Comp.ua
HOBBBTOS 8XBABBS, ralchrlUe, Vt,
H.00. BUforat.OO. At DniggUU.

Wius, Btc-- Do A Co , BurltagtC- -, Tt.
DMT GOODS.

DRESS GOODS.
French Batlnw.

Th Btylea are more Varied, Bovsl and than ever before, withsnany New aaB Beautiful Shades and Colorings, Including the MeatDe-sig- na
In Biaok and Wbiuand colon. A large Selection from the BestAaropaaa Manufacturers.

Domestic Satlnee:
LargaLlnattn colors, rivalling the roietgn Gaotfa In designs, at the

LowrrlaaotUKc. City i'rlcea lor many sty les, ISc.

Dreee Qlnghams.
rrench, Scotch American Qlnghams are the fopular and Btyltah

Cotton Dress Fabric of the Season. Prices range from ltKo to Eoe per vara.
TOII.BDUNOBO OB1TBBIUN OlhOHAMS, at UHo per yard,

make a Serviceable and eatlstactory Dreaa lor Wash and Wear.
Imported Dreee Fabrlce.

Soft Wool, ronle and Serge Kffeeu in Bobes, Bide Baads,atrlpet, Plaldaand rialn. In all the Mew ahadti of the Season-s- K. ENTVttastDA
MOOB BBOWM, OBAY.IIAHOOAHT, ODD BOSS and -- OUBLIN BLUE?

Bilks.
Black stika. Guaranteed to Wear, In all qualities, from 75c to M peryaxd.

Mew Weaves of the Beaton tn BLACK and COLOBBO BATIK LUAOB.
India Silks and Printed Pongees,

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25, 27 and 29 West King Street.

HARRY BTAMM'S STORE.

ON- -

BEEN

LIKE IT

snbslde,

weight

Artlstlo

THE GREAT MUSLIN SALE
--STARTED

Monday, the 18th inst.

A ROUSING

Best Muslins in Bleached and Unbleached I

AT IE3S THAN C03T TO MAKE, BY THE PIECE ONLY,

AT THE

NEW BOSTON STORE,
24 Centre Square.

oARPETS

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

SO FAR- -

SUCCESS!
EVER HEARD OF.

MALL.
BAK-Al-

Nb I

CARPETS
METZGErT & HAUGHMAN

Have Now Open a Largo Assortment of Hanflsomo

Brussels, Ingrain, Rag, Hall and Stair Carpets,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION AMI) D1H.K0T-KOMT- CA8B.

CAKPKT8 AtlO CenU I CAHPKTS At 35 Con U
CAUPKTB AtlJCenU I OABPKT8 At 40 Cents
CAHPKTH At 15 Cents I OAKPKTS At 6C Cents
CAUPKTS At 20 centt I OAUPXTJ At 85 Cents
OAUPAT- - At 15 Cents I CABPBT8 At 75 Cents

Straw Hatttngt, ebeap. Table, Stair and rioor Oil Cloths. Window Bhados, Curtsln roles
and Lace Curtains at Low Prices. Our Famous Steam-Cure- d reathora, ter which there tt suota
great demand, always on hand. Carpet Uaga taken in exchange for carpet .

Metzger & Haughman,
Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

JWOP-OBI- T TUK COOi'KK UOUS.-t- a

' - - -- J w i i -- am

JHWBLHT.

O" V5. RHOADS 4 SON.

We desire to call attention to our large variety of

STABLE WARE-- l

Sterling Silver Table Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,
Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the sizes of Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will find a

cheap line for everyday use in the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
Itoom and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing in all kinds by competent workmen, and all work war-
ranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.

VAHPaT

- uo

Ing

and
and

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLVBT, BODY BRDBSBL8,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chile Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADMB, tie.

We brwa the Lnrs?Pt nnd Best Stock 1b tbe City,

. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Cornir Wist King and Water Uls, Lincuttr, Fi.

CLOTBIirB,
TliftifSJ

JTaUUI tt KATMjrOH

THUS IS HAIDLT A LIMIT

TO OUB ASSOBTMBMX OF

PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHING.
. YOU'LL FIND JUST AS

Sweeping Reductions
BIBB AS ABY WHKHE, AND MOBK

' BEII4BLE CLOTHING.

Ho dUsaUtfaellon or complaining after a
few months' wear. Ho disappointment In
price. Yon will not be likely torunacrott
anyone who hat bought more for lttt money
than.yeu have bought of us. We won't nave
the name of being high priced, bnt we bear the
reputation of being thoroughly reliable.

Myers ft Eatbibn,
BELIABLB CLOIUIKH- -,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..

TjAMUABTBK pa.

T0 0.OTHINQ BUYKRB,

LGansman&Bro.

FINAL OLEAlUfft SALE
--or oub- -

WINTER SUITS
-- AND-

OVERCOATS.

Oar finest Suits, heretofore sold at 115, lisand (20, today reduced to 111 and 112 xtra
ordinary Bargains II we can fit you. Our most
popular styles heretofore at 111, 112 and 111.

y put down to S3,

Overcoats, heavy and medium weight, at
alaughterlnir prices. Beo cur storm Overcoat tnow reduced to 5.t

Men's Pant) to Oror, strictly nil wool, at
13, tl, ft 50 and 5. Lnrge assoilinont, good
style j. iJlg value (or thu money.

1 000 Men's Pants selling from 750 to K. All
manufactured by ourselves. Won sewed and
good fitting. They are Uonulno Bargains.

Como At Once for Cboicrst Styles.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Manufacturer of rino ClolhiDgr,

63 NORTH QUEEN ST. 68
La,NCASTE3,FA.

-- The Cheapest exclusive Clothing Uoose

1IAKDWAKS.

atTARSHALI, A RBNGIUR.

ron

Hardware and Stoves,
MINTS, OIL AND GLASS, ic,

Honse-Farnisbi- ng Goods

GO TO

MARSHALL & REN61ER,

Onr stock for the Baring Trade contains the
ben assortment and Htesi atyles In the oil v.

Persons in want oi now outfits will And It
to their advantage to call on us.

II
J

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,
LANCASTER, I'A.

lclS lyd

QuaennwAmc.

HXQH A MARTIN.

China, Glass and Qneensware

GHINAJHALL.
Our Stock for the Spring Trade contains as

usual the Best makes of White Stone China
Boml Porcelain or French China In the mat-co- t.

Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
Toilet Eets, at the Lowest Prices.

Our assortment of Ulosswore Is large, and
contains many Now Pattorna and Designs.
Our stock et Lamps Is large. AtmngltwlU
be found the Uochestor, which haa no supe-
rior.

Persona wanting a new outfit, replacing or
nlllng op set., will And It to their advantage
to give ua a cell.

High & Martin,
No. .16 East King St.

OCU9-tf- d

muvamwvKMfjafiiov uuvk.
,mmm9mmmmm JS

AND UKBC" --TUU

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlxtyCanOle-Ugnt- i Beau them all.

Anotaar Ixrt 01 cHAl"OLOKKSforf n
ou BtnTaf t

XHB FR-'XJTIO-
H,

ktfiTAI. BtOU-Ut- KQ KOBBXB COSUU

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them fclLrrrds strip outwears all other a,

loops out the cold, stop rattling et windows,
xclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.

Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
in applying It. Can be fttted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a onshton strip ts the ucst

At the 9tO70, aeiWr .o Bnn6Serfect.

John I?. Soliauiu k Sous
B4 BOHTH QXIKrHW 3")

AHCA3XXIU PA.


